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STOCK IN LOCAL

CHEESE PLANT IS

SELLING RAPIDLY

Business Men and Farmers
Are CooperatingIn Under-

writing Venture

Establishmentof a cheesemanu-
facturing plant in Haskell has
been virtually assured through the
Stock subsciptions of business men
and farmers in practically every
section of the county, promoters
of the venture announced Mon-
day.

The proposed plant, chartered
as the Brazos Valley Cooperative
Cheese Plant, Inc., has a capital
stock of $10,000, and approximate-
ly one-ha- lf of this issue has been
subscribed. Remaining shareswill
be offered to small cream pro-

ducers and others interesteddur-
ing the week. Ample capital to fi-

nance the remainder of unsold
capital stock is assured, promo-
ters state, but local shareholders
will be given preference in order
to retain local control of the ven-
ture.

Irby Meeting Postponed
The meeting planned for dis-

cussion of the local plant, sche-
duled to' be held in the Irby com-
munity Tuesday night has been
postponed Monday night,
Feb. 21, because ofother dates in
conflict.

Other meetings scheduled this
week are: Howard school, Wed-
nesday night at 7:30; Plainvlcw

UittOndaMfare invited to Thursday at 7:30;

characters

novel

Press

and Sayles school Friday night at
7:30.

Hatch ofHoppers
AlreadyApparent
In SagertonArea
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MONDAY

Resignation Rochester
ConstablePresented

To Officials
Members of the Commissioners

were regular session
Monday, routine busi-
ness affairs and to discuss final

hospital, con-
tract awarded
February 28th.

Resignation of J. Dry, con-
stable Rochester past
year and half accepted

after presentation Mr.
Dry.

Appointment of successor to
Mr. Dry upon re-
commendation residentsof that
section, few

indicated.
With Charlie Conner

Commissioners were
present the meeting with the
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noting an iijanitaearly hatch In
section. irrA. iipaittv
weeks ago, fjeveral farmers near' Miss Juanita Morgan of Knox

river west of Sagerton report city has been added to Mod
this week that young grasshopper ernistic Beauty Salon of which

in plentiful num-- Miss Maggie Cole is owner, as an
bers. This early hatch of insects onorator. Miss Morcan has been
portendsheavy damage later, they operating her own shop In Knox
fear, and lias never cause city the past four years. Miss
sidoratlon before. Some of the Cole states that with addition
sects reported to one-ha- lf Miss Morgan she will better
matured,and infestation is in- - prepared to take of her

dally. tamers.
E. Shannon, farmer residing

few miles northwestof Sagerton' '
the first to note pests,

his discovery was verified by sev-
eral farmers in that with-
in a days.
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vouches for the size of the Insects Mayor F. G. Alexander, Has-an- d
along with others is consider-- kell county's oldest pioneer, ob-i- ng

ways and means of controlling served tho 54th annlvcrsary0I hls
the pests before they become des--
tractive to.the bumperwheat and residence in this section Monday,
oat crop indicated in that section. February 14th, and interestingly

o .recalledseveral incidents concern--

Meat Department !"g hls flrst trlp t0 Haske11 coun"

Will Be Continued I avtln vh,s hon "early Pebruary, Mr. AlexanderIn Collier Store came by rail to Albany, Texas,
nearest railroad to Haskell. In

Jesse L. Collier, proprietor of company with W. R. Standlfer,
Collier's Grocery, announced today early-da- y surveyor, they started
that he would continue a meat '"" .Aanv ,n "" m?"?!n? ol
market department in connection Feb. 13th, 1884. That night they
with Ids store, having purchasedcamped on the Clear Fork of the
complete fixtures for this depart-- Brazos, and drove on to Haskell
ment this week that are now being the next day. Only residentof this

entHnn that ma tnsnlicL nt that nnrlu
The meat departmentwill be in wereJudgeT. J. Tucker, who , JS

charge of an experienced market vea on souw-operat-or,

he added. Cast of Haskell, Bob Wllfong, who
o 'was living at Rice Springs, and

Undergoes OperatorIn Stamford Lew Casner, Who was ranching
Sanitarium fifteen miles northeastof Haskelj.

Miss Eloiso Koonce. twelve-- 1 Mr, Alexander and Standlfer
year old dauchterof Mr. and Mrs. drove from Haskell to a point

in Has-- ."Wayne Koonce underwent an about a mile northwestof the pre--
operatlon for appendicitis at the sent town oi mc, wirere wicy
Stamford sanitarium Monday were to begin surveyinga tract of
morning. lland that Mr. Alexander had pur--

o chased.Making camp for the night,
Chas. Brown, deputy United they awakenedthe next morning

States Marshal of Abilene, was to find a snow blanketing
transacting business in Haskell the ground. "And that was my
Monday. first introduction to West Texas

SEARCH FOR CAR

THIEF BITS II

WILD GOOSE SE

Youth WrecksCar and Spins
Tale of Hijacking That

Fools Officers

A hoax fabricated to
blame for wrecking the

date
creeK

escape
almost- -

new family car Friday night, re-

sulted in charges of reckless driv-

ing, being"filed against a young
man residing southeastof town
after officers of Haskell and neigh
boring counties had been kept out
in an all night serch in attempting
to apprehenda supposed car thief.

Manuel Thane, young farmer
living near the south county lino,
notified the sheriff's department
here lateFriday night that he had
been slugged and Tobbed of .his
automobile while returning home
from Stamford. Sheriff Kemp
immediately notified officers of
surrounding towns of the purport-
ed theft, and with Deputy Mart
Clifton and city officer Al Cousins,
drove to the Thane home. There
they questioned the victim, who
exhibited a bruise on his forehead
and told officers that he was slug-
ged when he stepped from the car
to open a gatenear his home. The
officers later found the "stolen"
car wrecked on a country road
some six or seven miles distant. A
thoroughsearchof the vicinity by
officers failed to reveal trace of
any suspect. Officers becoming sus-
picious, decided to question Thane
further, and the young man ad-
mitted that he had wrecked the
car and in an attempt to absolve
himself of blame, had endeavored
to perpertrate the hoax.

Thane to Haskellln L today
frmnrafter which charges

reckless driving and operating
night without

lights were preferred.After enter-
ing a plea guilty to first
charge the second complaint
dismissed. defendant fin-
ed $1.00 and costs, totalling ap-
proximately $35.00, JudgeCon-
ner.

o

Clothing Stolen
Automobile

On Sunday Night
Theft two ladies coats and

a from the automobile be-
longing Mrs. Myrtle Meyer,
home economicsteachers, re
ported officers Monday night.

in with
no arrests

noon.
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The Rev. David Stitt,
Presbyterian will

as toastmasterat
annualChamberof Commerce

been
instrumental in arranging
program affair, as a
member of program
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who leased granddaughters
building, north side
square, formerly

Perkins-Timberlak- e.

Installation fixtures and
rearrangement interior

completed last
week, and employees store

began arranging mer-
chandisestocks departments

store.
The store will feature com-

plete line ready-to-we- ar

men, women and children, shoes,

ontirp woniiv

owner

store
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cl-i.- .i David
who broke into Dell Odus

all
Mrs. years tests

automobile jack, taken stores.
culprit, was Additional clerks em-ne-ar

the ployed during Friday.
umcers questioned

suspects connection the
theft, Monday
at
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the resident
While that day,

Mt Alexander ran a bunch
wild that

one shot Winchester
rifle three of the birds

providing
ample game for the for sever--
.al days. Later in day he saw

killed his first mountain lion
in the brakes of the river in
west part the county.

After locating his land, Mr,
'Alexander built his first home in

his family
here from

During the next seven years
ranching

until when he the
opening a geni

eral store In in that
he operatedcontinuously for

exactly 41 He retired from
the store January 2, 1931.

Alexander, 83 of
has been ac-

tively with the develop-
ment this section and wit
nessed tts growth (rom an un--i

settledprairie
thriving

Despite his years, the venerablo
leads an and

has being at his office in
lias missed at his office in
the City Hall very days since
ms eiecction In ltfJo.
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MS1NT0F
COUNTY BURIED ON I

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Julia Highnote, 83, Is
Victim of Pneumonia

Attack

Last rites for Mrs. Julia F
Highnote, 83, resident of Haskell
county since 1906, held from
the family residence in the Gauntt
community southwest of Haskell
Friday afternoonat 2 o'clock.

Service was conducted, by the
Rev. J G. Malphurs, minister of
the Church of Christ in
deceased having been an active
memberIn the church for the pas
iony-iiv- e years.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
in city beside the grave of

husbandwho preceded her in
death a number of years Ar-
rangementswere directed by the
Holden Funeral Home, Haskell.

Mrs. to an
of acute, pneumonia at her

home shortly, Friday.
She had been ill only days.

I Mrs. Highnote, born at Rising
Star, Ark., Sept. 17, 1854, came

(with her parents to Texas shortly
after the of the civil war. Fol-
lowing their marriage in 1874, Mr.

Mrs. made their
home in Johnson county, Texas

190G. when they moved to
this section.

Surviving are six sons one
daughter. They are R. H., R. S.,

'and L. H. of Haskell;
Will Highnote, Rio Vista, Texas;
Lee Highnote, George

Malagra, Calif., and
Mrs. Yarbrough, Haskell.
Thirty-si- x grandchildren sur-
vive.

Sons and grandsons of the de-
ceased named as pallbearers.
and floral offerings handled

chant, has Gris-ib- y

pied HCourt Honor
For Troop No. 36

Held Wednesday

Scouts passed wildcat drilled
Merit Badges, several were ' Sherwood Owens
advanced in rank, regular who moved in spudder

clothing, and article in of Honor Troop held last a
stnrn hn nniv hn ednesday night. more mile

purchased late market, the' .b,coutf advancedin includ-ne- w

announced. 2,1&Wlng:e.
Mr. Lively as manager,1 ?"),ndlass-TFranusPence- r-

nersoncl will include Fi. Clas.s PhelPs d
Don o ...u i .urvuie snatfer.IV ttbtW.'The clothlnu hvifmm Cnumn,,,. ms ciii. otar Breedlove.

thieves a garage er and Eva Squyres of jife Jack Moiris
at the homo of Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Haskell, of whom have had""?.R.aJBuford.
where Meyer staying. An. several experiencein Has-- Badge passed

also kell
found in will

garageMonday morning. opening
several
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attack
after noon

a few

end

and

and

also

were
were

and

were
successfully by: Edwin Cass,
Camping, Aviation, Mechanical

Farm Forestry,
Firemanship; Hugh Lowe, Bird---

Mrs. nnd..l"aV "oneenng, Camping;
Sunday Elec-afterno-on

l,r,'city,' Breedlove.

weather", pioneer re-
marked.

turkeys,

crippled

Haskell, brought

Alexander engaged

mercantilebusiness,

that

intimately
identified

prosperous
farming ranching

pioneer

Haskell,

Highriote succumbed

Highnote

Highnote

Arlington;
Highnote.

of

Drawing, Records,

rarm layout, uird
Study; Theodore Pace, Sheep
Farming; Odus Akins, Beekeeping,
Book-bindin- g. Wood-carvin- g, Car-
pentry, Automobiling, Athletics,
Woodwork, Leather-wor- k, Pio-
neering; Buford, Athletics,
Scholarship; Homer Leclaire, Path-findin- g,

Animal Industry, Mason-
ry, Birdstudy, Automobiling, Civ-
ics, Surveying. Book-bindin- c.

Cooking, Safety, Carpentry; Billle
Alijobrook. Camping, Cooking Civ
ics, raumndtng, Plumbing, Paint-
ing, Book-bindin- g, Farm Mechan-
ics, Safety; Jack Morris, First Aid,
Safety.

JackJohnson
New Owner of

SandwichShop
O. L. (Jack) Johnson, former

operator of Jack's on the
south of the square, last week
purchasedthe small establishment
formerly operated In the lobby of
the Rita Theatre by J. R. Chap-
man.

Mr. Johnson enlarging the
quarters and installing new fix-
tures for a sandwich and
lunch stand, and expects to have
his new place sometime thi3
week.

1ir Phnnmnn i. ....nAM
has purchasedtho Highway Cafe
soutli of the square, assuming
charge last Friday. Associated
with him in operation of the es-

tablishment will be L. D. Decker
of this city.
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Ralph Duncan, ed

by directors Monday as secre-
tary of the Chamberof Com-
merce, post that he has effi-
ciently filled since March 1.
1936. An active worker, Dun-
can has kept the organization
before the business and pro-
fessional men of Haskell at
all times.

NEW WILDCAT WILL

BE PUT DOWN ON

EiRC RANC

Wichita Falls Operators
Stake Test In Southeast

Part of County

Another oil test on the Hendrick
ranch southeast of Haskell was
due to be spudded in this week,
as oil operatorsendeavoredto pick
up production on the northeast
trend from the Avoca pool in
Jonescounty. '

The new test is the Fain-Mc-Ga- ha

Oil Corporation of Wichita
No. 1 T. G. Hendrick, locat-

ed in the center of the west half
of section 104, Indianola railroad

I survey.
tests for fifty-on- e The will be by

B. of Abilene.
at the a to the

every the u.rt for ; location wctk. It is little
than a northeast

ranka

of

tnlcrn
Miss Akins,

Is "lent

the alley

Bird

across

with
killed

Mr,

1891,

year

life,

until

Lillie

Ray

Cafe

is

shop

open

Falls

Superior Oil Corporation's rotary
test on the Hendrick Ranch, and
between that wildcat and the
Humble No. Reynolds Cattle
Company in Throckmorton.

Fain-McGa- ha has assembled a
block of approximately3.400 acres
in the area, continuing the play
on the regional high extending
northeastfrom Avoca.

Fishing Job
Drilling was halted at 2,032

feet on the Forest Development
Corporation's No. 1 T. G. Hendrick
while operatorsare attempting to
fish out two underreamer lugs.
This testhas attractedconsiderable
attention with several heavy flows
of shallow gas.

Drilling had progressed below
1800 feet on the SuperiorOil Cor-
poration'sNo. 1 well on the Hen-
drick ranch, Sunday.

i- -o

McDonald Grocery

Is SoldThis Week

To H. W. Clanton

Announcementwas made Mon
day of the sale of the stock and'
fixtures of the McDonald Grocery
on the west side of the square to
H. W. Clanton, well-kno- meat
market operator of this city, who
assumed charge of the establish--,
ment today.

Mr. Clanton states that several
changes would be made in the
arrangement of interior fixtures,
including me installationof a com-
plete new meat market depart
ment that will be located in the
rront or the store.

The new owner for the past
severalyears has operateda mar-
ket in the CplllerCrocery, where
he has enjoyed a substantial pa-
tronage. He stated'that he'would
continueoperatorof the new stora
as a combined market and grocery
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oates of
Bryson visited here Sunday with
friends and relatives.
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Annual Banquet
Members of the Haskell Cham-

ber of Commerce, together with
their wives and invited gueste
from a score of cities and towns
in this section will gather in the
new North Ward gym tonight for
the annual banquetthat will mark
the close of the second successful
year's work of the organization.

High points In the evening's
programwill be the appearanceof
several well-kno- West Texas
leaders,who will addressthe as
semblage, election of new direc-
tors and officers for the coming
year, and adoption of a programof
objectives for the ensuing year's
work.

i ninninii ... ,i ii
evening will be W. L. Pier, vice-presid- ent

of the Fort Worth Na-
tional Bank, recognized as an
outstandingbanker and business
man of the Southwest.

Music and entertainment num-
bers for the occasion will be pro-
vided by the Knox City Orchestra
and Entertainers,and thebanquet
will be served by ladles of the
Willow Cemetery Association.

With the Rev. David L. Stitt,
Presbyterian minister and active
civic leader as toastmaster,

program has been ar-
ranged.

Invocation Rev. W. Russell
Coatney, minister First Christian

j Church.
Banquet.

I Introduction of Visitors.
Male Quartet.
Chamber of Commerce Objec-

tives for 1938 and Introduction of
;New Directors Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, organizationpresident

Introduction of Guest Sneaker
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff.

Address W. L. Pier, vice-presid- ent

Fort Worth National
Bank.
Numerous Delegations Expected
Attendance Is expected to sur-

pass that of previous like affairs.
with arrangementsbeing made to
accomodate 250 guests. Delega-
tions from a number of surround-
ing towns, and representativesof
civic organizations in Abilene, Wi-
chita Falls and Fort Worth, will
be in attendance.

The Abilene Boosters Club will
send at least four representatives,
headedby Ed Grissom, president
and a former Haskell resident. T.
N. Carswcll and another represen-
tative from the Abilene Chamber
of Commerce, S. J. Treadway, di-
vision engineerof the State High-
way Department and probably
others will composed the Abilene
delegation.

Headed by W. E. Benson, Ham-
lin C. of C. Secretary, that city
will send at least four representa-
tives to Haskell.

Mayor R. C. Thomas, Mrs. L. I.
Bennett. C of C. secretary, and
Louis Rossenwasser, president of
the Stamford Chamber of Com-
merce will head a delegationfrom
that city.

From Mundav will come a croun
headedby T. G. Benge, president
and Mrs. Louise Ingram, secretary
of the Munday Chamberof Com
merce, and Mrs. Benge.

G. D. Triplett, Anson organiza-
tion secretary, assures a repre-
sentation fromthat city, as does
Wm. A. Wilson, manager of the
Olney Chamber of Commerce.

Karl E. Wallace, administrative
officer of the Works ProgressAd-
ministration. Fort Worth, and Mr.
Douglass, also connected with the
Fort Worth office will be guests,
as will Hon. Harry Hines of Wi-
chita Falls, commissioners of the
StateHighway Department.

Work StartedOn
New Bridge Over

River atLuedern
A new steel and concrete bridge

Is being constructed, to replace the
ar old ClearFork river bridge

on the Lueders and Albany high-
way just east of Lueders. Con-
tract for the project is held by
Jensen Construction Company of,
Austin, and the bridge is to be
completed within 150 working
days. Estimated cost of the new
structure is $71,687.61.

'The new bridge is to be built
100 feet west of the pld structure;
and theroad will, be straightened
on both approaches to lessen sharp

"curves,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M, Whitekw
had as their guests the past weak--

end Miss Marjorie Whiteker o
Big Springs andMrs. Bill Whltokojr

and daughterCarmenof Fayette-vlll-e.

The latter will remain for a
visit with her grandparents.

'SaBBW



toSaskrU$tetftts&
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

rfelitoed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
Ml HkelL Texas,under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character,reputation or standing

M any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
iMirrti rl upon being called to the attention of the
.publishers.
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Goodby,Buffalo!
Another old friend is leaving us the buffalo

xuckcL
He is 25 years old. with his well-wor- n design

d an Indian head one one side and a bison on the
mother. The law permits changing coins every i5
years,and so. just for variety or something, we will
have a new kind of nickel this spring, with Jeffer-ju-a

on one side and his old home, Monticello, on
the other.

The design will be different, but the central
problemwill be the same, whether it is the buffalo

axt the Jeffersonnickel how to get more of them.

The Burden of Sickness

If there ever was any question that the health
.ct the people is a matter of public concern, it has
been forever settledby the National Health Survey.

On any average winter day, the survey show--e- d,

6,000.000 men, women and children are unable
lo work go to school, or go about their ordinary
business, because of illness or accident. That is al-

most one person in 20.
Less than hall of these are suffering from

chronic disease and at least 1,500,000 of them have
been laid low by common influenza, grip, cold and
tonsilitis

The public Health Service concludes that at
least 1,250,000,000 days are lost from work in
homes, factories, and schools every years because
of illness which disable for a week or more.

The total economic loss each year is beyond
.calculaUon. Think what it would mean if the com-
mon cold could be as effectively banished as
fcmallpox'

Vet what would we do with 1,250,000.000 worh.
days suddenly added to national producUon? We
cannot, at this moment, buy and consume even
the productionwhich can be turned out today, even
with all these lossesthrough illness. Is it possible
that the world is so topsy-turv- y that it is actually
a "good" thing that all these people should be
rick?

Dying By Statistics
' 75 England takes the opportunity to crow just a
i- - little over statisticswhich show that in 1935 there

ftos the
for

population an American stands 12 times as great
i of being murderedas an Englishman.

That's noteworthy and something of which
may well be proud. But to take the

edge oil any complacency, it be pointed out
that an Englishman stands 12 or possibly 120 times
asgreat a chance of his bloomin' head blown
.off a long range shell- an airplane bomb or a
hunk of shrapnelas does an American.

One form of is about as pleasant as
and final
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Ringing Hammers
The hammers in American shipyards arc be-

ginning to ring, and high time, too. The total loss
of the liner PresidentHoover reducedstill
the small merchant fleet with the United
Statesseeks its shareof the world s trade.

"The is launch- -
" Z memorating 41st Marvin Teaff. Mr and Lewis

American trade, liner
service, and seven smaller ships. Other countries
are building steadily.

The first of the new American sister
ship the Washington and Manhattan, will not
be finished unUl 1940. But she is at least underway,
and more than 120 other American ships are now
on the way.

But before these ships are launched, the pro-

blems of marine labor must be settled, or opera-

tion of the ships is doomed failure. Few people
care to sail or ship on vessels operation
made uncertain by labor trouble. Together, the
marine unions and the shipping companies
national to put their de-

cent, sensible, workable footing.

Driving Out Tuberculosis
Seventy persons die in the United

States each year from tuberculosis, the
number decreasing largely the efforts of
the National Tuberculosis Association.

The association's annual Diagnosis Cam-
paign be conducted this year in April, the 11th
such campaign in the United States. The drivers
are started for the purpose of new
unrealized cases of tuberculosis, and to encourage
treatment of cases already known.

By bringing the forcibly to the atten-
tion of the nation, the association has done much
prevent infectious spread,to place sufferers where
they may be cared lor, and to uncover incipient
cases they are actually into the state.

All the asks is that if you have any
of the tuberculosis symtoms tiredness, loss of
strength and weight, pain in the chest, continual
coughing you be carefully examined. A simple

and life saver.

Just dawn, a strange automobile filled
with has been seen to approach as near
Madrid as the fighting lines permit.

Picking a posiuon where the wind is favorable
this unit shoots huge skyrocketsover the city. The
rockets and thousandsof small sheets ofpa-
per flutter downward. On them Rebel propa-
ganda: "To prolong resistanceis to life
needlessly," all Spain be ours."

Americans will how our forces
worked the same doge on the Germans m the con-
cluding of the World War. "We are
fighting the German people, we are lighting youi
masters." "We have food; better It

by many studentsto have been big fac-
tor the final Germancollapse.

Increasingly, day by day, the battles
are fought not only by bombs but by

An electric light bulb burned
for 28 years in the hallway betweenthe stage

and dressing rooms at the PalaceTheatre in Fort
Worth, Texas.

When Merle Todd between two moving
freight cars at Cadillac, his body broke the

were 12,741 murders committed in Great Britain. alr connection and car came to stop
Or, in other words allowing in before their wheels touched his body. He suffered

chance

England just
might

having
by

murder
another just as

number

further

owe

will

and

disease

request

soldiers

will

world's

Mich.,

only slight bruises.

Thomas Hornco, 42, of was
bankruptcywhen his love

two breach of promise suits with heavy
him.

A jury locked up for the night in Derby, Eng.,
was rebukedby the court next day lor having
sung "We Won't Go Home Until several
times

RULE Mr. B.
days a

in
Foster

Novis Ousley. John Behringer, Abilene
senior of Rule High School Come Lott. McCandless, j. M steele County Attor-motor- ed

over to Haskell Thursday B H Beil. Miss Reba Stahl andney of Kent county is visting histo V.ells Fargo Mrs Newt Cole.night see They parents.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Steele.

Legion Auxiliary Party
' the Legion Auxiliary week

John May City trans
Rule

F. A. JudgesGo Henrietta entertainedtheir husbands a E. O. Morgan and W. Davi3
The Rule A judges will 42 party Monday nieht at the

' attendeda meeting of the Ameri
Co lo Henrietta to compete in Legion hut , held
judging contests Tuesday, Wed- - After games of 42. cherry week.
nesdayand Thursday. i topped with cream and cofft-- was Mrs. John Beheringerand Mrs

Several the boys are taking to the members. ,N'ewt Cole were visitors
their calves that they have been'Mr. Mrs Denson, one dav ,ast week,

Some of the boys have Mr. and Mrs. Come Lott, Mr. Mr- - and Ed Bradley and
nice calves expect Mrs. Claude Norman, Mr. and!ami'y f Warieka, Oklahoma

Mrs. Floyd Gauntt, Mr. visited relatives in Rule tlast

Chamber Commerce Morgan, May,
Friday Meht jMrs Mason, Smith,

night Chamber Hutchens,
Commerce banquet Elmer Luck.

Ix-gio-n Dinner
7 o'clock.
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Tuesday Bridge Club
Mrs. Edgar Ellu entertained

memlx-r- s of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and a few guests at her home-o-n

Tuesday
games contract high score

prize was awarded to Mrs. 15.
Pumphrey with guest prize going

SOC1F.TV Mr8- A. uradiord. A salad
Thursday Itridge Club course was served to the following

Mr Nnwt rvi m,.rt.ni memoers. iwesoames K. is, Harris.
memlxTS of the Thursday Bridge! rL" osu?r; tV" DenU)n- -

Club Thursday afternoon. Lln(f8-'y- - J- Pumphrey. Hazel
a uninntino mnii ,..ic ,,ej .Ifcamest, J. J. Moch. Guests were..wv nu, LASU J, ,,. t.m . , , ,.
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is
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to
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is
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iecoraUons for Uie entertaining, T, ,ay, rn
.rooms, tallies, table appointments .Rochesterit Mrs'. ,ark Wadzeck

in refreshments. Mrs. A. A. Brad--

in games high iford of Sweetwater.

duty

wasawardedMrs. Corrie Lott with
low going Mrs. Walter McCand--' I,EUE AND THERE
less. refreshment plate was The Rule agricultural students
served the members who had stock the Stamford
Jtfraes. Bill Kittley, Place, ProducUon Association went

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 yean.

fiee RuleandHaskell N, F. L. A.
Office at Traaa

German Hamburg-America- n line
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War Words

surrender."

differences

Morning"

their meeting and barbeque last
week.

Walters spent several
last week attending meeting

of the co-o- p gins Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. and

Theatre Party

Jr.,

Knox
acted business day

of last

of
in one

F. To with L.
F F

ican Legion in Lubbock this
pie

of served following Abilene
and Raymond

leading. and Mrs- -

and to win
jiriutt,. and week

IJanquet
Jess

Friday Mr.
had

meeting
of

-- -J CJ.r c.. oi
of

of
In of

J

v A- -

J-

Wm .l of
and

to
A

to following Jn
Jess to

mitt spent the week-en-d here with
relatives.

o
FOR RENT Nice apartment in

quiet neighborhood. Reasonable
rates. Call Telephone 336. tp

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throat with Anathesia-Mo- p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and if not com
pletely relieved in 24 hoursyour
money will he cheerfully re
funded,PayneDrug Store.

"Leto's" for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do

they ItchV Do they bum? Do your
gums cause you annoyance? Drug-
gists return money of first bottle
of "LETO'S" falls to satisfy.

UATKS DRUG STORE

Dr, Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Canill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

T. C. CAHILL Mc SON
Insurance Svrety BoaOa

Resi EaUte u4 Restate
HaakeU,Texas. Phoneftl

mtl Weinert
Founders Day Will Be Observed ,Eu Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. V.

The P.-- T. A, of the Weinerthigh i Anderson and cniio, iwr. mm m

Mrs.

The

Mrs.

of the founding of the nation con-- Bennett and son. Mrs. tugar ua--

itmcc TtiU nroirrntn will Jw ovra'vs. Mrs L.OVO Sicpncil5, i". u

at the school auditorium Febru-lMr- s Clyde Brite, Mr. and Mrs.i
ary 17 at 7:30 p, m. and all pa-

trons and friends of the school
are urged to be present.

Matrons Club Has Meeting
The Weinert Study Club met in

the home of Mrs. Rufus Jones
Thursday,February 10th and pre-

sented an interesting program on
"Texas Poets" directed by Mrs.
T. L. Hawkins, assisted by Mes-dam- es

T. D. McKinney' and Payne
Hattox. Mrs. Tony Goblc the
presidentof the club presided over
ri cVinr't hliclnncc cncclnn fiMrJ -
frncVittinnle rf rVwv lr nnd rf " lUs- -

fee with plate favors of small hat-
chets were passed to the follow-
ing members: Mesdames Tony Go-bl- e,

Payne Hattox, Wesley Lisles,
T. L. Hawkins, Henry Monke, W.
L. Johnson,PrestonWeinert, T. D.
McKinney, Mrs. Rufus Jones,hos-
tess, H. Weinert and Miss La- -
verne Burgess, Mrs. Elmo Hooser
and Miss Beatrice Weinert,

The club is planning a 42 party
at the Home Ec cottage on the
22nd of February at 7:30 p. m.

Old FashionedQuilting In
Home of Mrs. Teaff

Wednesday, February 9 Mes
dames Alvin Bennett, Lewis Ben-
nett, JessOwens, Marsh and Guy
Jenkinsspent the day in the home
of Mrs. Henry Teaff of Dennis
Chapel community. Others who
enjoyed this old fashioned quilt-
ing were: Mrs. Will Lane, Livin-goo- d,

Marvin Teaff, Harry P;ttis,
Clyde Brite and Louise leaff
Mrs. Henry Teaff, hostess.

The

completed
urs. enKins,

Ann night !in
visiting relatives friends.

Couch of Haskell WANTED!business in Weinert
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Moody of
Stamford spent here
visiting relatives.

H. N. Therwhangerof San An-ge- lo

spent Thursday night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Therwhanger and visited with
friends here Friday.

Judge Jonesof Haskell was
a business visitor here Friday.

Mrs. Jim McKinnon was
in town
J. O. (Jack was

called again to be bedside of his
brother Will who a second
stroke of paralysis in home in
Dexter, New Mexico last week.
His first stroke was suffered in
January.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule, Stato
Representativeof this district was
visiting with friends here

Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Snyder
was here luesday en route home
from where he was call
ed to assist in the funeral services
of Willie Nickols at the Bap-
tist church there. Rev. Harrison
will be here as the
revival in the Baptist
church.

Born to and Mrs. Henry
Smith on February 7 a son, whose
name is Charles Hugh.

Mrs. Elmo of Seymour,
is visiting relatives in Weinert

week.
J. M. Allison of Haskell

was in Weinert
Mr. Payne Hattox of the Red

and White Store was In Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jones of
Munday was a guestof Mrs. N. I.
Furrh Sunday.

Miss Lois Brown of Rotan is a
guest of Mrs. E. C. Brown this
week.

Mrs. W. A. Marr who under
went a major at the
Stamford in December
has improved to such an extent
that shewas visiting in town Wed
nesday for the first time in two
months.

"12" Party
rnuay nigni, reoruary nth aiJolly crowd met in the homo of

and Mrs. of the
uettis farm and enjoyed a "42"
party. Those who were present
were: Mrs. Claude Bashman,

Mrs. Henry Teaff son,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe and child, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Lane, Mr. Mrs.

Loans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
BIdg.

Haskell, Texas

jura.

Robert Mr. Carl A.
Stephens Jr.. Mr. Clifford Wil-

liamson. Delicious refreshments
were served.

Do You
Remember
. . these happening!of!

and ago7

of
Haskell Press)

"T

Years Abo Feb. 1C, 1928

tax for year

Mr Wnmor stpnhons lins ?7 pvrpod bv several nunarco
turned from veteranshospital nUmDCr issued in county
in Albuquerque, New Mexico. Iftjr vear. Poll tax re- -

s&irt..3- - as.--- '"''Tver's
father Mr. Spratlin at 5.125. an

Leuders week. year.

Mrs. Homer spent Jta2&JeSSweek with and Mrs. Harry J...-- , wm t
tn shinninC it to

Mrs. Sadler of Rule is where it will be placed
visiting her daughter Mrs. Hoyt Jn tnc piant g crccted there
Gilbreath. t0 scrve Turkey and

; ."9; TT Dixon Dry Goods Store of Ver- -
Anclent Indian Jcts Lon has bccn by J. E.

at Tech Grissom and Hardy Grissom of
! Abilene, and store is be--

Two Mescalcro Indian ing operated under
older one dating from

Abraham Lincoln's administration, According to Countv Agent W.
are on display at West Texasmu- - p Trice ,nv farmc"rs are tcr-seu-

located on Texas Techno-- raclng their rarms a widc
logical College campus. They of Haskcn county.
loaned oy oi HcnrJ. SandcrSf son ot
Dalhart. Mrs. R. A. Dunham living one and

jacket worn onc.huf mlleg west of n waia scout in Cvil War days, who .,(0. injUrcd When kicked by
guided a part of white men from n Saturdav morning. He had
New Mexico into northwestern ,nt0 ,otgonc to narncss n
region of United States ,m nj c Mc - ..,.
It is sewed entirely with sinew, heard b '8ist vho ran t0 lhc
including aiwcnmem oi and foundlot him ,yinf, on

ground in an conoi- -
The other, made

tribe at a later date, is a single Q; E Patterson, R.c. Montgom- -
. , -- ....... jy ana Jonn W jpp Wert. ,
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duce, supply demand for Raw
leigh Sales way up
this year. Good routes open
nearby. Methods get
business. selling
needed. We supply

all you
need. increase
every Low prices; good
values, service.

Dept.
Tenn.

year

(Taken From Files
Free

Ten

W.1I nrntvimlnrv
Leonard

Apache

aBemcnt

were

The older

mule

unconscious

Monday attend Tricorners
feet,

residence

will be occupied bythe family
Members of the West

Texas Poultry met in
last Saturday to

methods of securing a better mar
ket for their produce I. N. Alvis
is chairman of and
S. A.

Years Ago Feb. 1C. 1923

In a bond election held in Rule
this week, voters favored a bond
issue of $53,000 to be in

a water svstem
in that city.

The Farmers Gin has
a plot of be-

tween the Sanders and Electric
Gin, where they will a new

of
. . .

and modern gin plant. E. F.
will have charge of and

the new gin.
The new fire

by the City Council nr-riv- ed

and hnvc been
placed in service. Both of the

are chemical
and hose units, on Dodge
chassis.

A maas meeting of Haskell
countv will be held in the

Club Friday for the
purpose of under
which Haskell will present a
strong bid for location
of the Texas
Technological College in this city.

All rural in
will have at least a
term, and some will have

seven months or longer, It has been
by the county superin-

tendent. An of influen
za has a clos
ing of the Ballcw, Point,
and New Mid schools.

Mrs. R. C gave n
dinner party the 18th
birthday of her John
Rike, at her home even-
ing. This was one of the most

social affairs of the sea-

son given for the younger set.
Guests for the affair were Misses
Gannelle Porter of
Mary Ella Pace, Joan Irby, Eila
Stanley. Messrs. Wilson,
Earnest John L.

and the honor guest.
A program will be

given by the Bear Cat and
literary societies of the Has-

kell High in the school
22, in obser-

vance of Washington's

Lecturers At
Tech Month

Texas

lecturers
are visiting Texas Technological
College this month. Dr.
Edwin A. Elliott of Fort Worth,
ICtli head of the National
Labor Relations board, lectures
Feb. 10 on current economic

Dr. T. Z. Koo Chinese statcs--were visitors of
Mrs. W. the Presto. ';hStMCSnHK0;lwcstpart of lhe clt' whcn SPak-

s- f2rc n St7dent
Weinert family Tobe hJaZ,th Seed,ls will

China.
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Sore Bleeding Gums
OSy one bottle Leto'i Pjorrhe

Remedy i$ needed to convince any
one. No matter how had your case,
get a bottJe. use as directed, and ii
you are not satisfied, iruggisti wil!
return your money Oates Drug
Store

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Com, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Com Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drui
Store. 28ic

Department I
Store

A modernestablishment, completely stockwl , 1arrangedto convenientlyserve Haskell and Haskell 1

Friday Morning,
February18th

You arecordially invited to
inspect the completelines of 3ffi aid
departments. in all
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ft ROUNDUP STAFF

' Elva Couch Editor-in-Chi- ef J
LaVcrnc Guess Society Editor II Clyde Crume . Boy's Sport Editor M

m LaVera Guess Girl's Sport Editor M
Elmer C. Watson Joke Editor

ONOR ROLL FOR
FIRST SEMESTER

1st sa4 2nd Grades
Coleman Bowcn, Mary Lou Ash- -,

LoEtta. Courscy, BiUle Ann
nkle, Kada Thornton, Emmie
Ua Dorthy Helen Pennington,
nnet Mapes.

Third Grade
Price Curd, Lawrence Rlgglns,
4i Dlppel, Betty Ann Free. Pau--"

Payne, Opal Fayc Turnbow.
Fevrth Grade

Charles Adams, Herbert Lan-te-r,

Bob Mapes, Tommy Mapcs,
rry Mayfield, Thomas penning--1,

Floyd Wright, ErnestineCobb,
lit May Boring. Dorris Fayc
annan, Doris Sorncson, Ruby

Sorenaon, Sue Watson.
Fifth Grade

GenethaWbeatlcy.
MxU Grade

Gene Watson.
Mffc Retool Honor Roll

Far Third Period
1st Rank (90-10-0)

Geraldlne Wllfong, Elva Couch.
2nd Rank (85-0- 0)

Verna Mildred Mapes, Henrietta
apes, Clyde Crume, Lou Etta
anford, John A. Mayfield, Jewel
merman, Louise Lanaster. Juani-Mape- s,

Blllie Trcadwcll, Mar-ir- et

Oldham, Maurice Howard,
ana Marie Atchison, Elmer C.
atson, Leon Newton, Raymond
uch.

Hrt Semester
1st Rank (00-10-0)

Ela Couch, .Geraldlne Wllfong.
2nd Rank (85-9- 0)

Dana Marie Atchison, Elmer C.
atson. Juanlta Mapes, Margaret
dham.
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Price Sale
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--""L. nrjjCS

(2.00 Red Hearts $1.00

il.SO Real Hearts 75c

u,1.00 Reel,Hearts 50c
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ur t
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myne
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CIV i -
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English II.
Henrietta eating candy.
W. J.'s baby talk.
Horace and Aleta Belle

algebra.
Thomas not getting up his work

for English.
Marshall and W. L. getting up

a bad interview.
James Robert not talking to

Skeets.
Oulda Muriel's smile and quiet-

ness.
Oscar not blushing when some-

one talks to him.
Vernn M. not seeing what time

the period is over.
o

HOME TOWN CHAT

Hear the growl of the big main-
tainor as It carries bite by bite
away from the big hill of dirt in
front and backof the school build-
ing. Hour by hour, day by day the
hill of dirt gets smaller. They are
taking the hill and leveling it over
the yard slick as a whistle. The
shop boys are helping to throw
the dirt up closer to the building.
We are going to set aside a day in
February to set out roses and
shrubbery around the school yard

The Home Economic girls arc
so thrilled over the Home Econo-
mics cottage that is almost com-
pleted that they can hardly wait
to start having classes In it. We
think they will get to their first
class in it Monday. So girls, you
won't have to be patient much
longer. We are sure that they will
learn many valuable things about
foods and cooking in this brand
new cottage, with everything In it
new and will also enjoy the work

The days started cheerfully
with the pound of the hammer
and therip of the saw. The boys
of the shop the father of Matt-so- n.

They are the ones that are
called upon to fix and makeevery

im. I
,D' J

center.
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50c Red Hearts 25c

39c Red Hearts
29c Red Hearts
25c Red Hearts

40c
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20c

15c

13c

thing that Is made around here.
There is a great
shown around here by what the
shop boys have done.

Mr. and Mrs. took the
team and a few visitors

to the Brazos river north of Knox
City The girls,
after just

very much
by eating and
fruit.

The girls
In various ways. Some of them
dared to cross the

told them the train was
when they had

the center of the bride. Of course
the girls didn't believe If, but that
remark didn't give them
a and they
lost little time the

end.
About 7 o'clock the girls went

back to town and
their final ball game.

The senior sponsor called a class
of the seniorclass

The purpose of
the was to make a

of the class colors, flower and
motto.

After very much the
class orchid
and green to be their colors. To
carry out the class colors sweet
pea was chosen for the flower.
They also for caps and
gowns.

The have been inter
ested in the "Wells

contest that have been in
We shall tell you more

about the results in next issue.
arc that the

show is very

The class Is

the this week.
The staff of:

Editor Verna
James Rob-

ert Massie.
Boys Spot Max Miles.

Girls Sport

Editor Doris

Joke Editor W. J. Adams.

IN

We think the:
Best Boy Sport Elmer C. Wat

son.
Best Girl Sport

Best Boy JamesRob
ert Massie.

Best Girl Athlete Frances

Most Boy
Smith.

Most Girl Faye Mc
Clure.

Most Boy Thomas
Brite.

Most
Miles.

Most
Crume.

Girl Betty

AKrJsVeed

Gallop

WITHOUT

,...
'WMMStk
tHrMST

.IMSm

Various Kinds:

Half Price

Sale!
Overstock

FineCandy

Heart
Boxes

Single

ttLfe,.

ISfW'.

Watson
basketball

Saturdayafternoon.
having defeatedMidway

refreshed themselves
delicious sandwiches

entertainedthemselves

railroad bridge.
Someone
coming reached

certainly
comfortable feeling,

reaching oppo-
site

immediately
played

meeting Wed-
nesday morning.

meeting deci-
sion

discussion
selected

measured

students
Fargo" poster-essa-y

progress.

Students reporting

CLASS
EDITING

pub-
lishing Roundup

consists
Mildred Mapes.

Henrietta Druesc-do-w.

Society Robert-
son.

Henrietta
Druesedow.

Athlete

Lamed.
Studious Tommy

Studious

Mischievous

Mischievous

Popular Boy Clyde

Most Popular Girl Lou Etta
Stanford and La Vern Guess.

Ugliest Boy Thomas Brite.
Ugliest Girl La Vera Guess.
Quietest Boy Oscar Rueffer.
Quietest Girl Louise Rueffer.
Noisiest Boy Max Miles.
Noisiest Girl Gerry Wilfong.

SCHOOL TEAMS BRING
44 HOME THE

Senior Girls in Knox City Tourney
The girls were scheduledto play

Rule at 7:30 Friday evening. The
Mattson girls seemed unable to
hold those Rule s" back.
Somehow they weren't "on" that
night. Rule won the game with a
score of 22 and 34.

After losing their first game to
Rule, Mattson enteredconsolation.
They discovered they had to play
the snappy Midway team, Satur-
day afternoon.

The Knox City basketball girls
entertained the Mattson girls in
their homes Friday night and Sat-
urday. All the girls had a grand
time and wish to thank their hos-
tesses.

Saturday afternoon Mattson de-
feated Midway by a small score.
This game was very exciting.
There were only four of Mattson's
team fouled off and a few on the
opposing team.

The final game was to be against

Chick Prices
Leghorns

improvement

unanimously

SOPHOMORE
ROUNDUP

Assistant-Edit-or

Ie"STUDENTS
OPINION

Barred P. Rocks
Black Minorca

fJS Listed Above:
I 0 ; $6.95per100 $3.80for 50 $2.00for 25

iingrons anannite wyswroiwii
Breeds:$7.25per100 $3.90for 50 $2.15for 25

Chicks,

Interesting.

Sophomore

BACON"
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your order for chicksnow. $1.00 per 100 deposit required. g"" '

HATCHING Incubator set each Monday and Thursday. S
ry a complete line of brooders,chick feedersand water founts. Also
lete line of Purina Feedsfor Poultry and Livestock.

P. Trice Hatchery I
Haskell I
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Knox City at eight o'clock Sat
urday evening. The girls rested
that afternoon and were ready to
go when the time came. They
beat, getting the trophy for

Junior Hoys At Rule
Friday night. Feb. 4th junior

boys loaded in their buses and
headed for Rule. They were 10
play Irby at 7:30 o'clock. Eacli
Mustang got his man, and the
game was on. At the half the score
was 12 and 1 in favor of Mauson.
The Mustangs won the game by
a large score.

They were to play Sagerton at
1:00 a. m. Saturday. When 11:00
o'clock rolled around the Mus-
tangswere ready to go. This was
an exciting game. At the half the
score was 12 to 8 In favor of Sa-
gerton. The Mustangs went back
in there with a winning spirit, and
they won the game by three points.

Mattson played Swcnson at 9:00
o'clock, In which they were de-

feated. The Mustangs came home
with a beautiful runner-u-p cup.

Mr. Coody and Mr. Mapcs play-
ed with Rule'sAll Star team; they
did some wonderful playing.

The senior boys played Haskell's
first and second team. Our boys
won over the second team and
were defeatedby the first team.

o

LINCOLN

Feb. 12 is still celebrated, be-

cause it is the birthday of
Lincoln, the sixteenth
of the United States. Lin

coln stands in history by George
Washington the Father of our
Country.

Lincoln was not merely a man,
but he was a man whose life
seems a part of the national exis-
tence. Victory and death combin-
ed to give Lincoln his imperish
able place in history.

o

CAN YOU IMAGINE

Frieda going to the show wltn
a certain boy Saturday night?

La Vera not talking about a mo-
vie star?

La Vern not singing a popular
song?

W. J. not talking like a baby?
Miss Mapes with blonde hair?
The second year algebra class

studying algebra?
Lou Etta not smiling?
Ruth not giggling?
Betty having a date?
Rebus and Boyce not cutting up?
Oscar laughing and talking?
The two Jacks not together?
Mr. Wray not saying bla-bl- a-

bla and without his mustache?
John Alex not in a good humor?
Miss Perrin with straight hair?

NICK NAMES

Mr. Watson, Billy; Doris Rob-
ertson, Angel; Ouida Treadwcll,
Mrul; Clyde Crume, Harr; John
A. Mayfield, Doc; Elmer C. Wat-
son, Horseface; Jack Mapes, Chig-ge-r;

Verna M. Mapes, Pee Wee;
Aleita Bell Boring, Bell; Thomas'
Brite. Tom; Frances Lamed,
Frankie; Ela Couch, Toughie; Hen-
rietta Dr., Tuts; Henrietta M., Two
Point Mapes; James R. Massie,
Jim Bob; Henry Dreuesdow, Slick;
Ben Mapes, Slats.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

It is a popular request of the
students and teachers of the
Mattson High School to borrow
books for our library. If you have
books of any kind you can and
will donate, we will certainly ap
preciate it.

o
STYLE SHOW GIVEN

BY HOME EC. CLASS

The Home Economics Depart-
ment of the high school gave a
style show on Thursdayafternoon,
February 10, at 1:15 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

Seventeen girls participated in
the event. Each girl took much
pains in sewing the garment she
was to model, and probably she
was more careful to model It pro-
perly. All the girls did well, des
pite the fact that some were a bit
excited. i

GONE NUTTY

Clyde seems to get his colors
mixed, especially when he argued
that white is a color.

Ruth has traveled over consid-
erable territory during the week
end. Who was your companion on
those longely journeys?

Jack often gets the wrong end
of the deal when he throws paper
wads In the study hall.

Francesseemed to have a swell
explanation for the size of the
trophy the Senior girls won. She
declared there had been a girl
on it holding a basketballand the
girl was knocked off. Someone
picked the ball up and stuck it
back on.

Mrs. McGulre: My oldest
daughter certain was sweet; she
never lost her temper and her
disposition was ideal; and Rutn
(very proudly, glancing at her
friend) That was my sister!

JOKES

Miss Perrin Can you namethe
five parts of the alimentary canal?

Raymond Yes.
Miss Perrin Alright.
Raymond Mouth, esophogus,

stomach, and large and small

Miss Crume Can you guess
how I can tell on old chicken
from a young one?

Mrs. Matthews I don't have
any ides. '"Miss Crume By the teeth.

gocjgiY
Mrs. R. C. Jonesof Ranger
Honored With Shower
At Sagerton

Miss Beulah Mae Summers,
Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. Marlon
Dlppel were hostesses for a gift p. m. in the home of Mrs.
shower 10th,'D. for a Bible study. Eleven

Mrs. R. J. Jonesof Ran
ger, Texas, who was before Janu-
ary 24th Miss Wanda Banks.

Iced punch and heart-shape-d

cookies were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mmes. Claud Smith.
J. W. Carter. G. M. Sims. Carl
Sims. R. H. Rife, G. W. Bush, B.
Hess, H. L. Bell, W. R. Beene, R.
N. Sheld, Neal Beene, R. O. Gib-
son, Bob W. P. Caudle,
Frank Batson, Essie L.
G. A. Lambert. Bruce Gibosn.

Mmes. Billy Tabor, G. E. Rus-
sell, A. L. Darden, Marlon Dlppel
Cliff Lc Fevre, Bill Martin,
Clark, Claud Gwlnn, Recce Clark,
Leo Holt, L. H. Schroeder, T. E.
Bell. Wallace Rogers, Willie

Arnold Gray, R. T. Lam-
bert, F. L. Massia, W. J.

G. A. Leach, J. W. Banks,
Milton, Stein, Ed Wilson, Cecil
Schroeder and R. C. Jones.

Misses Opal Johnson of Stam--
ford, Ladain Mary Ross,
Vivian Velda Carter, County Council
Lois Mae Edna Schroe
der and Beulah Mae Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Jones and
daughter of Snyder were visitors
in Haskell Friday. Mr. Jones is

of the Scurry Coun-
ty Times, one of the best news-
papers in West Texas.

Mrs Matthews But chickens
don't have any teeth.

Miss Crume No, but I have.

Mr. Wray (the artist) Have
you ever been done in oils, Mr.
Coody?

Mr. Coody No, I can't say I
have but I've got pretty bad stung
one time in a dog swap.

Ben M. Say, have you noticed
the smell in the library lately?

W. L. Oh, that is nothing, just
the dead silencethey keep there,

While I am not broke, I am in
the handsof a receiver. I have a
mouthpiece, but unlike women, I
never use It. Fellows use this to
make dates with girb, and girls
use me to break dates. Husbands
call up their wives over me and
wives call their husbands down
over me. I never get to call any-
where, by the company comes
and takes out. I am not a bee,
but I buzz. I arn the "Bell" of
the town and, whili- - I do not wear
jewelry, I often get rings. I am
the

Professor (To Leon who was
late in class) When were you
born?

Leon April 2.
Professor Being late must be

your habit.

A little fellow was saying his
night prayer in a very low voice.

"I can't hear you, dear," his
mother whispered.

"Wasn't talking to you," said
the small boy firmly."

Dear Son:
This is the cliff from which the

Spartans threw their defective
children. Wish you were here.

Love, Dad.

A philosopher is one who can't
enjoy life for wondering about it.

Correct this sentence: "I have
deductedten dollars from my bill"
said the garage man, "because of
the greaseI left on my cushions,"

a man is born; A man grows
up; A man dies; A man turns to
dust;Grass grows from dust; Horse
eats grass. Moral: Don't ever kick
a horsebecause vou mav bo kick

K

Cecil LancasterCircle
Met On Monday
Afternoon

The Cecil LancasterCircle met
Monday afternoon, Feb. 7th sic

3:00
Thursday, February Scott

honoring

Laughlln,
Anderson,

John

Sch-
roeder,

Laugh-li- n,

Laughlln.

Lambert,

telephone.

members were present.
Opening Song: "I Am Thine Oh

Lord" and "Take The Name oi
JesusWith You."

Prayer by Miss Ida Crawford.
Mrs. Scott brought our devo-

tional reading first 15 verses of
3rd chapter of Genesis.

Prayer by Mrs. R. C. Couch.
Mrs. Whitaker talked on the life

of "Eve" which was very inter-
esting.

We then had a business meeting
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts acting as
leader In the absence ofMrs. Bar-
ton.

After reports of committees the
meeting was turned into a social
hour and the hostess served de-

licious refreshmentsto the follow-
ing ladies: Mesdames R. C. Couch.
Gannaway, Gilliam, Whiteker, Ed
Fouts, Glenn, Watson, Roberts,
Jim touts and Miss Ida Craw-
ford. Reporter

o
Crabtree, Haskell

Meets In Regular
Session

The Haskell Council Council!
met in a regular meeting at 2:30
p. m. in the agent'soffice. 35 mem--!
bers answered roll call, with 12'
clubs represented.There are 13 '

organized clubs in Haskell county
Mrs. S. G. Perrin was appointed1

to act as secretary-treasure- r. I

A parliamentary drill was given
by Mrs. S. G. Perrin.

The agriculture association of.
Rule extended an invitation to'
club members to attend their
meeting every frist Tuesdaynight.
The club reporters are to use the
same score card as in 1937. ex-
cepting the assistant reports gets
5 points when she attends there
porters meeting at 2 p. m. Eight
reported and one assistant repor-
ter answered roll call in the re-
gular meeting.

o
"All American Club"
Meets In Home of
Dale Bartlett

The "All American Club" met
February 10, 1938 at the home of
Dale Bartlett. Weiners were cook-
ed over an open fire. Popsicles
were served after a game of base-
ball. At the close around thecamp
fire the following were elected:

President, Dale Bartlett: Vice
President, Patsy Pearsey; Secie-tar-y

and Treasurer, Ruth Free;
Reporter, Faye Mayes.

On the program committee are
Shirley White. Mary Womble and
Mary Helen Crandall.

Philitlijia Class of Baptist
Church Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Cretla Brooks

The Philithia class of the Bap
tist church met in a business and
social meeting in the home of
their teacher Mrs. Cretia Brooks
with Misses Hazel Wilson and Lu-
cille Akins as hostesses. After a
brief business meeting a series of
games of "42" were played. A
lovely refreshment plate carrying
out a valentine motif was served
to the following: Misses Alice La
tham, Ann Taylor, Martha Head,
Willie Bell Frierson, Beular Sego,
Hazel Wilson, Ann Smith, Lucille
Akins, Eloise Couch, Sarah Lee
Walling. Mrs. W. P. Trice, Mrs. J.
E. Walling Jr., Mrs. Pollye Leath
and Mrs. Brooks.

Misses Nettie McCollum, Eunice
Huckabee, Marguerite McCollum,
and Mrs. N I. McCollum and
Mrs. W. N. Huckabee left Friday
for a trip to the Rio Grande Val-
ley visiting in Brownsville and
Mata Maras, Mexico. They return--

ing one of your former relatives. 'ed Sunday afternoon.

Junior Class Play
Mrs. Jarley'sFamousWax Works"

THURSDAY EVENING
FEBRUARY 17, 7:30 P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Also Two Brief Skits

"Freedom"and"One Word Alone"

A full evening of riotious entertainment a laugh
in every minute of it.

Admission15c and 25c

South Ward P.--T. A. Will
Meet In School Building
ThursdayAfternoon

The South Ward P.--T. A. will
meet in the school building Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30. There will
be a FoundersDay program direct-
ed by Mrs. Connally. The director!
is arranging for several musical
numbers to be held in addition to
the regular program .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradley and
children of Waurika, Oklahoma,
visited here last wef''-cn- d with
the former's cousin Mr. R. A.
Bradley and family.

o
Misses Gladys Fouts and Audra'

Lee Guinn students in Simmons
University, Abilene, were week-
end visitors with their parents.

o
Uio. E. Fouts and Duffer Craw

ford from Texas Tech, Lubbock,
spent the week end in Haskell
with their parents.

o
J. V. Harrell of Hawley has ac-

cepted the agency dealership in
this city for the Cities Service Oil
Company, and is moving his fami-
ly here this week Mr. Harrell for
seven years was in chargeof the
Sinclair agency in Hamlin, and
comes to Haskell well

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...,

The New
Blue Ribbon

PRINTS
Of Rayon with the
appearanceof lin-
en . . are ideal for
your new Spring
Frock. Guaranteed
washable.Yard

49c

MT jTy$L&

FLOWERS

To Complete
Your

Costume
They are essential
for your Spring
Frock. Most any
kind and color
combination that
vou might desire.

19c
to 69c

-

PAOK iwr
READ THE WANT ADS!

Announcement. .

We wish to announce
the additionof Miss Junni-t-a

Morgan, experienced
and efficient operator, fco

our shop. We will be pre-
pared to give each custo-
mer more time and ask
that you give us a part of
your work. . .

Modernistic
Beauty Salon

Maggie Cole, Owner
Mrs. Jimmie Snow and
Miss Juanita Morgan

Operators.

Telephone258 For
Appointments

BE AT EASE!
You'vo nothing to foar
when you wear "Zephyr"

the delightful
wispy sheerstocking. Let
the Spring winds blow!
Your legs will always bo
smart looking lovely.

$1.0u

PHOENIX

HOSIERY

Only Phoenix makes
VITA-BLOO- . .the
hosiery that wears longer

staysbeautiful.

3.

. .

i
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CAGE TOURNAMENT
OF DISTRICT WILL BE

PLAYED THIS WEEK
Teams From Nine Counties

To Compete For
Regional Title

The basketball tournjment for
District 6 Region 2 will be held
in Brcckcnridge Friday and Sat-
urday. February 18 and 19. ac-

cording to announcement made this
week by Eck Curtis, athletic dir-
ector of the district.

A suitable trophy will be pro-

vided for the winning team.
Admission will be cnarged for

all games The proceeds from these
games less actual and necessary
expenses will be prorated among
the participating teams. Teams
that come from schools within a
radius of forty five miles will not
be furnished lodging; teams be-yo- nd

this radius within the dis-
trict will be furnished lodging foi
ten men if desired, by writing be-

fore hand to the Director General.,
N. S. Holland. Reservations should
be made by Wednesday, Febru-
ary 16.

The teams entering this, meet
must be certified by the County
Athletic Directors as the county
champions. In addition, they must
bring and present to the District
Director of Athletics a host of
boys who are eligible to partici-
pate. This eligibility list must bo
signed by the principal or the su-

perintendent of the school the
team is representing.

The County Winners of District
Number Six will play as follows:

First Round Friday, 4:00 p m.
Callahan County vs Palo Pinto;

7'00 p. m. Eastland County s
Haskell.

Second Round Friday, 8 00 p.
m. Throckmorton County vs.
Shackelford; Saturday. 9.00 a. m.

Winner Callahan - Palo Pinto
vs. Winner Eastland-Haskel- l;

10:00 a. m. Breckenndgevs Knox
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County. 1100 a m. Stephens
County vs Erath.

Third Round Saturday. p.
m and 2 30 p m.

Consolation Saturday.7 00 p in
Final Saturday. 8.00 p. m

ConfederateFlag
On SpecialCoin

For the first time in the history
of this country, the Confederate
flag has been reproduced on a
United States coin. The coin is a
special issue of 50.000 half dollars
made to sell in connection with the
coming seventy-fift-h anniversary
celebration of Gettysburgand the
Blue and Gray reunion June 20
to July 6.

One side of the coin shows a
union and a confederate soldiei.
The other shows the great shield
of the United States and the starj
and bars of the Confederacy. They
may be obtained from Pennsyl-
vania State Commission at Gettys-
burg for SI 65 each.

o
Mrs. Douglas Brown Hostess For
Knittlnc Circle In Home of
Mrs. Geo. Hcrrcn

Mrs. Douglas Brown was
for members of the knitting

circle in the home of Mrs. Geo.
Herren Friday afternoon. After an
enjoyable afternoonof knitting the!
auditor 9U tV4 ll UVUtllUlUt IV"
freshmentplate to Mrs. Carl le,

Mrs. C A. Barker, Mrs.
T C Cahill, Mrs. Sam T. Chap
man, Mrs. Geo. Herren, Mrs. I

Samuel Herren Jr., Mrs. Bob Her-- !
ren. Mrs. Reynolds Wilson, Mrs.
Carl Powers, Mrs. Rogers Gil-stra- p.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and
Irs. Giles Kemp.

A

of
Is

In
One of the best places to look

for humor is in one of man s most
serious his will

to JosephE. truck
of N.

Y.
Bright has just a

book entitled "To Will or Not to
Will," the results of
several years' study on wills. He
wrote the book for his own

and gives it to his friends.
"A will is about the last place

in the world a person would Iook
to find he
"Yet items are
in them. Men and women, too,
have used wills for a great many

some to cent old
by persons they dislike. '

"For Bright
"there was the will of a rich

man who wrote:
"To my wife I leave her lover

and the that I wasn't
the fool she 1 was.

"To my son. I leave the
of a living. For 25

years he the was
mine. He was

"To my I leave
She will need it. The only

good piece of her
eer did was to marry her.

"To my valet, I leave the clothes
he has been from me

for 10 years; also the fur
coat he wore last winter while I
was in Palm Beach.

"To my I leave only
my cars. He almost ruined them,
and I want him to have the

of the Job."
Bright also told of one man who

willed his to the junk
man, the on his ban!:
account to his wife, and finished
up with.

"I want six of my for
they have carried me

so long they might as well finish
the job."

In to or
wills there have been many

trick
Bright cited the case of a weal

American
Unafraid"

See: and' Jeff

a to pet in life the and

of the OLD

THIS DESPER-
ADO CUPID...

GONNA
GET HER MAN...

OR ALIVE!

Some Man's
Best Humor

Found Wills

documents ac-

cording Bright,
company executive, Buffalo,

completed

containing

amuse-
ment

humor," explained.
humorous nlcnttful

purposes, graudges
insulting

example," continu-
ed,

knowledge
thought

plea-
sure earning

thought pleasure
mistaken.

daughter, $100,-00- 0.

business hus-
band

stealing re-

gularly

chauffer,

satis-
faction finishing

equipment
overdraft

creditors
pallbearers

addition humorous sar-
castic

documents.

"From The Good Earth,Come
Lovers

Loretta (Virginia Bruce) (Dennis O'Keefe) seeking

Happiness, Love, chance started midst dangers

turbulance WEST.

WHEN
PLAYS

GAL'S

DEAD

" mnmxfjjtf

If given your choice would you choose life in the early West with all I

its dangersanu narciamps,or modem living, with its financial depres-
sions, lack of employment, and artificial pleasures?

See"The Badmanof Brimston"
Thursday--Friday
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thy Rochester, N. Y., woman who
left small cash bequests to most
of her relatives, but bequeathed
her favorite grandson only n

locking chair. In clean-
ing up the old chair $25,000 wiu
found in the lining.

"Peculiar bequests in wills come
from people in all walks of life,"
he continued. "For example, n
German in Texas wrote:

" 'I am writing my will mine-se- lf

and des lawyir vant I should
have to much money he ask to
many answers about the family.
First I think I vant I don't vant
my brother Oscar to get a
thing he got he is n mumscr he
done me out of forty dollars four-
teen years since.

" 'Pastor can have three hun-dr-et

dollars of he kisses the boo
he vont precch no more dumhead
talks about politicks, he should
put a roof on the meeting-hous-e

with and thecidersshould be bills
look at.' "

WeatherProphets
UpsetBy Mercury

Trend Recently

Unscnsonnl temperatures pre-

vailing during the past two weeks
have caused no end of concern on
the part of the would-b- e weather
prophets, who now are basing all
future predictions upon the word
"probably", in their forecasts of
weatherconditions for the remain-
der of the winter season.

Old-time- rs still cling to the tra-
dition that when the mesquite
trees leaf out, winter is over, and
point to the fact that only twice
in the memory of the oldest set-
tler have these hardy trees been
"killed back" by late freezes.

Other pioneers laystore in vari
ous Spring portents of nature.
Doves are cooing, wild gobblers
are strutting, and sap is rising in
the old "mesqultes Spring is here.
To support early-Spri- ng theorists,
they suggest a visit to one of the
few apiariesin this vicinity, where
they say spring activities of bees
have already commenced. A close
inspection is not advised.

Statisticskept in the local Gov
ernment weather bureau show
that this section has witnesseda
numberof "mild" February'sin the
past, followed by wintry spells
during the spring month of March
that have served to uphold King
Winter's reputation.

As for the full advent of Spring
it is anybody's guess from now

until March 21 and we'll probab- -
lly take the weather just as it
I comes.
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BASKETBAL1 MEET

Munday Will Be Host To
Competing Teams In

Year's Finals

Tim hih school bovs' division
r.r w,r nffirlnl TVxns State A A

U. basketball tournamentwill be
hold in Munday, Thursday,t rioa
and Saturday,February a--

, , o.

Tiiu i the onlv tournament in
this division scheduled by the A.
A. U this season and the winner
of the meeting will be the A. A. U.
StateChampions of 1938.

All schools desiring to cmcr to
tournament must register in the
Southwest A. A. U. with Mr. Ralph
Schulze, City Hall, Waco, Texas.
Then the tournament entry musi
be made with Dr. J Horace Bass,
Mundav. Texas, not later man
February 22.

Munrinv will furnish rooms and
beds for contestantsand coaches,
with ten players constituting a lull
tonm. Room assignments will be
made as entrants arc received.

The entrance closing dat has
been set for Tuesday following dis-

trict Interscholastic League tour-
naments in order that loscis in the
district meets may compete for
the state A. A. U. title.

Beautiful trophies will be
awarded first and second place
wlnnnrs in the chamnlonshin and
consolation divisions. Also an all- -
stateA A. U. teamwill be select-
ed by prominentbasketballcoach-
es with individual awards for all- -
state selections.

Munday has an excellent gym,
rnnntrrt in hf tho host in this area
with Medart Goals on the court.'
The gym has a seating capacityof
850 persons, and the tournament
is being sponsored by the Munday
Lions Club. Munday will welcome
all who attend.

Political

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates for office, subjectto the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For State Representative:

A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.

For District Attorney, 39lh
Judicial District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.
(Second Term)

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. SMITH.

n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

OLEN DOTSON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.

For Commissioner, Trcclnct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. Z:
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term-)

For Justiceof Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(Second Term).
For Public Weifher, Precinct No. 1;

A. M. WILLIAMSON.
(Second-Verm-)

For Public Weixher, Precinct
No. 8 (Weinert):

R. H. JONES.
(SecondTerm),

CITY OFFICES
For Mayor:

F. G. ALEXANDER.
(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON.

(Second Term),
For City Secretary-Treasur- er

R. A. COBURN.
(SecondTerm)

HASSEN'S
Mid-Wee- k Special for Wednesdaythe 16th only. BUY Nog

AND SAVE!

Wednesday the 16th Specials
2,000 vards of bright, new spring
patterns, strickly fast color Dress
Prints. 36 inches wide, either fancy
or plain colors. Special for Wednes-
day only.

Per Yard
Limit only 10 yards to Customer,

Wednesdaythe 16th Specials

36 inches wides,good heavy quality
Outing Flannels, worth 15c per
yard. Comes in light fancy, or dark
fancv. For Wednesdayonly

BEGIN

PRINTS

8c

JEfflm&BBS&aMBKK

Outing Flannel

8c
Per Yard

Limit only yardsto Customer

icret

and Up" J2

JUDGING

1-- D BEDROOM

COM ENTRIES

Members of Thirteen Clubs
Entered In Contest

This Year

Preliminary judging of entrants
in the Bedroom con-
test sponsored by the County
Council o( H. D. Clubs, was com-
pleted Monday by Miss Mildred
Vaughan, county home agent, and
Mrs. R. N. Huckabec. They in-
spected entries of Hutto, New
Mid, O'Brien, Marty and Foster
club members during the day.

Final judging and awarding
three awards will be made April

anu z'j, miss Vaughan stated.
rusi award will be $10, second
S3.00. and third S2.nr. Aw.mvK
paid by the County Countil.
muiir contest was held 1930.
but was defeired last year. This
will be the final ear's work
Bedroom complet-
ing thiee year's, project.

Members tliirtnnn
Clubs are entered

tne contest. They nre:
JtlrS. L1S UWPnS Cln.

U1UD,

Mrs
Club.

Clovls

Mrs. Runert
Club.

Mrs. W.
Point Club.

Mrs. G.
Club.

Mrs. A.
Club

Mrs.

Norton, Josselctt

Adams, Mattson

Morgan, Center

Russell, Sagcrton

Pruitt, New Cook

Studv
Club.

Club.
Virgil Bailey, Midway

Mrs. Adams, Foster Club.Mrs. Hester, New Mid Club
Club.5' Johnson' 'Bren

Mrs. Carver, Hutto Club.Mrs. Monroe nnKlni,n.
Club. "4ur- -
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now and April
u& fruit growerswill doing the following jobs- -
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the 16th SpecU!,P

Just received 15 dpzen
Hose, all spring shades.
ly taken from
Holeproof $1.00 pair quality fii

special, pairs for..ft

I
Limit only pairs Custc:

ler
the 16th Speciiild

Here real bargain rnf
Khaki Suits' guaranteedfast ctifgt
and extra quality. Shirt and hjjv,

For
only

only one suit Custoffcc

"The Store That Holds Prices Down Quality

OF

Improvement

Improvement,

Demonstration

SomeTimelu

?ucc'ul

?Ju,A.Jnt

Tak'eouf

Wednesday
HolejJl

(Irregulars)

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

soKing pound sulphur
cottonseed lin-

seed not boil the mixture.
the orchards was plow-

ed and sowed with small grain
last fall destroj weeds
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n ine early

chard clean
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spring and keep
mulched FK SAL Ga5

did conditiontil cover-cro-p planting time next
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4 When the buds becin swell
apply 1 5 pounds of a commer--
r.i.il .!!-...- . 1... . t.nurogenana.
phosphorus each tree depend-
ing upon tho size of the tree. IThis'HAVP YOUR SHOEfeSM
should be spaded Into the soil i

the area the win cimH
amount barnvnr.i

manure cm also be added will
not take the place of the commer-
cial fertilizer.
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curcuho, scab brown Robinson. CaUlJgeleb
A sprayer developing Icjoi

Pound nrosiiiro .n .,..., FOR HKNT
Spray with a mixture of DO gallons' apartment. Modende.'

(1 nound iimncni.,i,.. Mrs. J S.&TJiI- -
l -2 pounds artenateof lead. 7xnfp

inic V .... i. i. .. V A 1 A! Or lf.,
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Zone Meeting of

Haskell B. T. U.

Slated

Regular meeting offc ,,!Mke11 AssociaUonal
Wst-.iTS,n,n-, Unlon wiU be

Home ChurchThursday evenlna. Fehnmrv
.

Program theme thn miwM.,rt'

Hnlrnmh n Is .'The B. U. Cni'irc r, I

'I2?1U"?" t0 Problems of thi- "

A.

" S"

.

Between

.
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Beginnlna .trntnni vt. n.

en'arranieT1 S hai

7:15 Sont? nnri rw..nii r.- -
Church. h

mJn3tDUSirfeSS nd Aano'
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Cluirell115160'' Sweet Homo
BiOS-Prog-rams, Rule Church.
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8:25 Adjournment.
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